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INNOVATIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR INDUSTRY/DOE
LABORATORY COLLABORATION IN HIGH TEMPERATURE

SUPERCONDUCTIVITY

James M. Williams
Deputy Director, Office of Industrial Applications

Los Alamos National Laboratory
Los Alamos, New Mexicc

BACKGROUND
The scientific discovery of a new class of materials that are

superconducting (able to conduct electricity without energy loss)
above the boiling point of nitrogen offers the possibility of
revolutionizing many technologies and creating many new
applications. These applications could rival, in variety and number,
those created by the transistor and the laser.

The race to commercialize this technology is on, The United
States must quickly exploit its lead or watch the commercialization
of superc~nductors follow the same path as that of microchips and
VCRs. As Frank Press, president of the National Academy of Sciences,
recently stated, “superconductivity has become the test case of
whether the United States h~s a technological future.” To really
excel then, we must explore new partnerships among universities,
national laboratories, and industry, makinq o~timum use of the
capabilities of all.”

-. “.

President Reagan indicated his support for crcat
collaborative efforts and a fast-paced program at a
confcrcncc on commercial applications of superconductivity
Washington, D.C., In July 1987. tic clearly expects a ~tronq

vc, new
federal
held in

national
laboratory role bccau-sc hc stated carlicr”that “one focus of the
...quest for cxc(’llcncc... would bc to free f~doral laboratories,
including dofcnse labs, to aid in making American products and
technology bct,tcr and more compctitivo.”

Sccrctary of Energy iicrrington has not only strcngthcncd his
cicpartmcnt’s initiatives in basic research in superconductivity, but,
on July 30, 1987, asked 10S Alamos National laboratory to “explore
privat.c s{’ctorinterest in titcostab!ishmcnt of tt)opi)ri~t,i;(? rosoarch
programs to dcvolop cn~i)ling tcchno!ngins for ccmrnorcia! ni~i)lication
of s~ll)crcoll(l~[ctivity.”iio further staLvd that this “uffort could



lead to a pilot program which, if successful, will be expanded to
other Department of Energy (DOE) la boratori es.”

ASSESSMENT OF INDUSTRIAL. INTEREST IN HIGH TEMPERATURE
SUPERCONDUCTIVITY (HTS)

This report represents an early assessment of industry interest
in R & D collaborations with the DOE laboratories in high temperature
superconductivity. They are based on a sampling of companies who
have expressed interest.

To be successful, collaborative arrangements with the purpose of
serving industrial interests, must contain an effective mechanism for
assuring the research and development agenda focuses on industry
needs. In order to do this, wc must first, determine industry needs,
then see how DOE laboratories (as a network) can satisfy these needs;
second, we must recognize that effective mechanisms to satisfy these
needs are not now in place and that DOE and the laboratories must be
willing to change how they do business; and third, find an early
demonstration that we can work effectively with industry;
superconductivity applications is an excellent test. The key
conclusions of our assessment are that:

There is only one reason for industry interest in
collaboration with DOE “labs: self-interest in
attaining their business objectives.

Industry collaboration must be developed. It will take
significant time and commitment from industry, labs and
DGE to develop this relationship.

If we are to aggressively pursue solutions to
industrial competitiveness, innovative new
institutional arrangements are needed.

Industry interest in R % D partnerships varies across a spectrum
of cctmpany purposes and characteristics. Our preliminary findings on
how com~anics would like to work wit,i DOE laboratories arc summarized
hclowm

I.ARGE C\?MPAN1tS
Most largu compani[’~ which have cxt,cnsivo, inhouso R & D

captll)ilit.y,Ind are noL interest.cd in substant,ivc collaboration with
gov(~tnnlcnt l~boratorios. lhuy may, when socially or politically
motivatud, t,ontributv funds to univorsiti[!s or other research
institutions, hut. it is usu~ll-y viuwcd iIs an philanthropic vcntur(~,
lh(’ R & [J in l“odor~l Idh:,, when focussod on ortgincoring and
technology dcvr!opm(?nt with commcrcidt potcntiiil,is viewed hy major
companins ~s a :)oti?ntialt.hr(’~tto thrir mark(’t position. Icdural]y
funded 1{ $ IIh(’lpsthoi(’ coml)(lf]ius’sm~l lot”comi)ot.it.orsand iflcrvfls(’h
t.h[!likulihooi!tl;;itlfl[’i~iltx~[iucl.swill hi!olJI,olPtPdhnforo thvy I]ilvt’
uxploitvtjthum (’ull,y.lv[!rIif”in~t.if-utiondlCh(lflgoscould ho rnddc to
maku s(ll]stitl~titllprop ri(’!.ilry1{ & D ~~ussil}ltp If] I.h(!f’(~d(prill
l~l)oratorlo:),I.hl’sv(olllpillli (!!, ill’l~ Vf!ry !,!((! [)1. i(:ill of t}] (* 11Ot I 011 th dt d

l’(~(jor,lt I,il)or,lt.ory” (oul(j vfffl[fiv(l,y pilrtitlot] 1{ & D ilcl,ivItit’!;Io
ilSSllt-ll (t;l(h ~“oml)tlll,y’:,~~t.l]pri{ltdl”.yitlt(’rt!’jt~dtv’pl’oto(”tvd. Itll!,yi~t’(’

howuvrr, int(’rv:)ll’(lirimil;llit~initlftd wln(fow ofl f{’dvrilll,yfllntll’tthi(jh
t[!mp(~r~turoilllll~t’(~)l~(l~l(l[}tr[’’,l’,lt’(’h{I II(I (~f’vf ’lop llll’nl 111)(1,11) ‘,01111”
(’i15(1$,h(~lilw[’ttll~yI,111 l~’b’lt)’ll~ll, I Ill’it’(IWI1 ( l)t’l)(it’~lt f’ 1{ A 1)I)y w~ji’kill(l



with L.he national laboratories.

MID-SIZED COMPANIES
?hese firms are difficult to characterize other than to say th;ll

their common features are: annual revenues of $50 to $500 million
dollars, they have limited or no R & D budgets and their future is
pcrccived to depend on innovative new pr~ducts and capabilitic~.
Mid-sized companies probably benefit most from having free access to
the technologies emerging from the federal laboratories and to
laboratory experts and facilities. They cannot afford the investment
on their own. They would like to have exclusive use of technology
developed at public expense. Many of them have developed aggressive
strategies for ferreting out good ideas and exploiting them without
further involvement with the laboratories. Probably the biggest
limitatica on this process as an effective technology transfer
mechanism is the lack of resources committed to filling development
gaps in this part of the innovation cycle.

SMALL COMPANIES
Small companier and entrepreneurs who are developing new products

usually look at the laboratories as a source of funds to do R & D
they need. When this is done, it allows them to control the use of
the development as long as there are not too many strings attached
(patents, licenses, etc.). Federal labs in general arc not funded to
do this kind of work, but the small Business Innovative Research
(SBIR) program is an effective mechanism for small business to
accomplish R & f). Small companie~ may benefit most from partnerships
in vertically integrated consortia.

411 industries appear to agree on two key roles of the DO[
laboratories. The first is the accomplishment of basic research in
IITS, The s~cond is the role uf providing WC1l characterized
materials to industrial researchers, performing mcasurcmcnts and
diagnostics for industry and acting as an impartial technical refcrc~?
in evaluating technical concepts and results.

INSTIrUTIONP,L MODELS FOR INDUSTRIAL INVO, VI.MFN’I
A number of institutional models fur industria? involv(’mont with

f[?dnral liiboratorics exist. The efficacy of ti~esp moduls must I][q
t.(’st.odaqainst the primary criterion of how succcssfill thvy I)i]v(! i)~’cn
in or could bc in assisting U.S. industrial compt!l.il.iv~’n(qks.Ihi’,
VJIIIP ,ju(lgvrn(!ntis best mad(! hy U.S. ln~iustr.y,

lXillllpl(’5 of candidato rxistinq mod~ls dru: NASA’\ l(~chnol,)!ly
l)l’v(’ lol)lll(’rll. ~(pnt(prs, National S(:i(!rrco foundation I nfjinl!f~rin(j l{f!!~(’drl II

(;PIIt,(IrA, th(p Solar ln(?rgy H(!s(?dr(:h Institut(g and ttl;~ $,ln(ti;] Niitiol)(ll
Illt)oriltory”Combustion Cr!nt(!rcIn q(!nor-al,tIl[!\(’moflul’,(10 Ilot il[)l)l’ilt’

to m(?(’t. our prirndry crit,uria. Ihus, now ml?(:hilfli’lm’l dl.r’ 1)(’ifl~~

~’xpl(lt’(’fl ill our dis(utsion’l wit,h if)(lu:;try. Illf’ il~)l)l”otl( tl f”, f{)
(lf’v(~lol)iflil nf!w mo(!v!s for if)dubtridl ~)ilr-l.fl(!r!l tli~)!l JtmI’ (ii’)(ll’,’,f’fl
I)(!low. III{II,P ilppro~(:h(?s takl~two q[~n[~r,~lor~,irli/i]tlor]til” I!IISIIII, , 1h{’
fir:lt form i:, privately or!~dflilod f’nt. it.i[’$ Who’,i” pllt’l)f)’)f’ill tl)
((Jmt)it}[’itl(lll’,tf’,yr(!’;our(:(!:ito int(’t’il(”t, with t.tll~[)1)1 l,ll)~]l’,llo)sil”,,
ltlIIIIi’(otlflform i:,pul)li(:tyor[Jilni/1’(t(’rltitit’~wtlo’(” lItll’l)O1,li’,10
~)t”ovi(f~”,111 Ilffi(i[!nt mII(I},lrli’,nl fo)” il](fll’)tthy II(CI’”j’lto I,ltlf)t’dtl)t’y
(Ii”tlllt,llll(fIII(hrlolml,ym fif.h(’t’or I)f)lhmdy 1111til’ilfll’(f,‘11111111 ( otlll),lrlil”,
111111IIItI[)rm,ll ot.(jtlrllzllliotl’,dlII tl~’1}(11’lf,



l.n.d_u_s~r y (lrqanized AD P-Y-Q.ac!!.-H

Vertically Intcqrated Consortia: The concept of vertically
integrated consortia is to form industry partnerships of companic~
which are not competitors but have a mutual interest in onc another’s
business success. For example, an electric utility, an architect
engineering firm, a large power equipment manufacturer, a wire
manufacturer, and a material production company could form an R & D
partnership. By pooling their R & D dollars, they could diversify
their financial risk in developing technologies which would enable
their whole industry to compete. The R & D partnership could usc DO[
laboratory capabilities to develop the enabling technologies which
will emerge from high temperature superconductivity resedrch. By
sharing the risk of development in a consortium or partnership, it
should be possible to enter into long term R & O collaborations
necessary to successful applications of high temperature
superconductors.

~orizorrtallyIntegrated Consortia; This concept is best described by
the MCC model for computer research and development. Such a
consortium has as partners companies who are willing to share funding
and people to jointly perform R & D of mutual interest to each
partner. This type of consortium is made up of companies who are
competitors in the market place, but who see a strong common interest
in collaborating in research. In the case of MCC, the common
interest was to counter th~ common Japanese threat in the
microelectronics business,

Unlike the vertically integrated consortia, the horizontally
integrated consortia has the disadvantage that the partners are not
likely to collaborate on R & D that is close to the commercial market
placcm Apparently MCC ran into this problem even on research which
was far removed from early application.

R~.g.!KJnal..!j.g!y~Y~cneurialPartnershipusl [ntroprcncurial spinoff~
from fcdf>ral laboratories has been one of the mo~,t cffectivp
mc(:hanisms for creating new businesses and the joh$ that. UO with
th[>m. lh~ potqntial for U.S. smali busincs~ to protpcr by f?xploitin(j
high technology spin-offs has not brcn fully rxploitf!d by U.S.
(.ompani(!s. Wo ar~ constantly facing cornpotition from fr)r(~iqn
(Int,il,ir?fiwho fire a(~qressiv~?ly explnit,inq those o[)[)f]rt.llnit.if~f,.

Iho (onr:(!ptof thu R(!(jional fnl,r(!l)rof]f!llriilll)ilt’t llf’l’’,hi~) i’, tf)
(1’,t,lt)li’,h ~(l(ji(-)!];il nptwork:, of [pnl.t.f!l)r(~n[!l]r:,,vf!nt.llr(’f;Ii)it,t)li”,t,,
IJII‘,ifl(”,I,‘,up port ljroupt, iJIId univ(qr:, it, i(}~, whi(h (.i)IIld work in
[)rlr”tn(’r’,t)ip wil, h rt,it, ior]al Iut)oriltoriv’j” if] variou’, rl’(jion’, f)f t III’
! olllll,r’,y, III(Iprinlilry purpo’,v ()(’ ‘;(1(;1] ~)ilrt,lllyr’,lli])’, Wl)ll Ilj !)1’ t ()

“Ilinluldti’ l~llLrl’l)r~’f)(llJridl il(t. iVity, to [’1)111111([’ I.tll’ ( oflft it ion’, uIlfl IIr
whi( h (’f!~I( t iv~l J\. (1’:,1, to f“t’df*ral Iill)olllt. [)ril”, ( 01111! II(J d’l’llll’~’(l, tll
,lJ1)~li]r.l CImdll 1)11’;ir)f?’,’; ‘,t. ,lrt, Ill)’, dIId t.o dl?vl’iol) l)l. r(IIIIj, II IIW,
I)il]t) 11’Ih 1),1’,P[! indu:, t.ri[)’,. A kl!y (~l(~m~~nt in t,hi’, ,Ip~)IIjJI h woIIld !)II
~)l)t.,lill iflfl t tl(g nllJt,ll ill (:r)lnrtlit,ltl(lllt. [)f ,]11 mf!mt)f’r’, of thfl p,lrtfl’~r’,ttip 10
11’,’,111’11 th, lt llrlt,f.rjl)r(irlf~llr’, ;Iro dIIVIIII)p IIIl dnfl ‘Illl)l)ort(lfi if] f“.t dl)ll’lll ifl(j
vi,ll)l(’C,IIItIll t)ll’)it](~’)’)(~’, I) JI, I’11 011 hi~lll tlI( III II II(JIIY 1)1.(JIllI(t ‘,.



DOE lABORATORY ORGANIZKD Al)PROACtiES
Exploratory R & DJentcrs: The concept of Exploratory R & II Centers
at appropriate DOE national laboratories is to set up technology
partnerships with industry to identify and exploit the most promising
enabling technologies, and potential applications of high-temperature
superconductors. Prerequisites for creating such centers would
include: (l.)demonstrated expertise in superconductivity research
and other relevant technologies and (2.) a proven record of
performance in exploratory R & D (including people and facilities,
the ability to field R & D teams, and to coordinate R & D goals).
Industry would be encouraged to participate at the inception, first
byprovidina program guidance and later through cooperative R & D and
as a fund-ing source. The centers would perform R & D in:

Generic, enabling technologies that are pervasive to
many potential applications. These efforts are most
appropriately funded by the federal government.

More specific enabling technologies that should be cost
shared between government and industry, either through
industry consortia or individual companies.

Very specific enabling technologies or help with
occasional advanced development with full cost recovery
from industry. (Naturally, this would result in
exclusive intellectual property rights for industry.)

The Exploratory R & D Centers would offer great opportunities to
private industry, especially for small and medium-sized companies.
The laboratories would provide staff with deep scientific foundations
in the physics of superconductivity and othpr related technologies
They also have many of the facilities required for the synthesis,
Processing, and characterization of the new superconductr,rs. This
would allow industry to collaborate with laboratory researchers or
try out some of their own ideas without major capital investments and
in an environment that is very knowledgeable of what other scientific
research is going on in the world. It would also providr almost
immediate response, which is crucial in this fast moving field,

lhcsc benefits may also b~ very attractive to some large
companies which hav(! traditionally not been involved in
superconductivity rcsrarch or applications. larg~ companies such as
AT & T and IIIM may ~lso t)uncfitfrom s(:i(!ntificcollal)orntion in basic
research. lhcy most certainly could contribute in hnlpinq to guid(?
the dcv(!lopmr!nt of q(~n(!ri(’,(!nal)linq t(!(:hnolo(li(?t.” R(?gilcdl(!ssof”
si~r and sp(!(:if’icint(~r(?st.of priv(~t(?industry, this initiative would
h(!lp U.s industry to (:il~~il.illi;(}on our sci(!ntific l(!ad in
:,!lperconductivit y.

Itl(’ Adjunct Ot.gani/tltiorl: II](! (onc(!pt. of” ill) adjurl(:l. Or!Jani/:]tion ii
to :!stahli:;h qrl (’ll(!(:t.iv~’ m(’(;har)i!,m f“or- indu!,t.ry 10 qain nc(:(’%s I.()
[101 lahoral.ory” scii!nc~! ,It\(l l,(I(:l\I\oloqy, whilt~ not int.t’rf’erinq with th(!
primdry missiorl of” Pfl(ll Iilt)ol’tlt,ot”y,” on(! of” ttl(’ Illil ill f(!.atur{!~of’ An
,l(ljunut.(Ir(l;lnil,ltionillII)()owrlot.~hil)”of” il]t(!ll(!(”f.llillpropvrt.y. 1h(’
ir)ti”lll!ctiliil~)!mp(lrl,y Il(Iv(!li)pII(lirlIll{!il(ljllrl(’t, ot-!lllrll/ilf,iorl” 1)(’lorlftj
If) dn(i (:,111 1)(! (lxpl(~illvl I),y t,l)l’ ,l[ijlln~t [)r~~,lnililt, iorl ‘t l!l)ill-ilt.(’l,y from

f“[![j(’t-tll flov~’rnm{)lllrlll(~’l,rf’(llllllli[)fll, ,IIIIj ~’[)li( i(”). S II ( II ,11}



arrangement has many advantages for both industry and the
laboratories:

Ability to contract with industry outside of government
control.

Separation of proprietary technology development from
laboratory development.

Alternative technical challenge for Laboratory
employees to consult and work part-time on industry
problems without conflicting with laboratory
responsibilities.

Avoids problems of access to sensitive technologies.

Provides working environment for industry and
laboratory engineers and scientists to work together on
problems of interest to commercial industry.

Laborator~- Industrial Affiliates/Consortia: This approach is
typically organized by a laboratory or university and has the main
feature of assisting a large number of industrial affiliates to oain
effective access to specific areas of laboratory technology. In one
form, there are classes of membership with varying membership costs.
For example, if a company wants a window on certain technologies
being developed in the laboratory, that company can subscribe to a
menu of laboratory provided services s~ch as a news letter,
prepublicat!ons access to selected technologies, participation in
educational seminars, state of the art workshops, and some limited
amount of free consulting. If the company wants a more substantial
involvement, a second class of membership allows them to participate
on a collaborative basis with laboratory researchers and appropriate
other !.ldustry researchers in a jointly-funded and managed research
program. In the most fully developed version of this relationship,
the laboratory will work with individual companies or will work to
arrange R & D partnerships with a small number of companies
interested in diversifying both financial and technical risk in the
conduct of product/process dcvel~pmcnt tc meet specific industry
requirements.

Ad Hoc Arranq~rn.cm.ts.;.There is a body of opinion that believes a
centrally organized approach to exploiting the DOE laboratories’
R & D capability is undesirable compared to the ad hoc afrangcmcnts
that evolve from normal initiatives that drive normal interactions
bctwccn individuals and institutions, This apprmch depends upon the
col,lpctitivezpirit of individual companies and laboratories and t,hcir
ability to initiate and carry through individually tailored
arrangements to transfer technology to the privat.c sector.

Although currrrrt mechanisms for technology transfer arc
improving, they continue to hr batically an ad hoc proc~ss and
variable from on~ lahoratury to anoth{!l . Also, our track record in
terms of significant [:omm(!r(:ializil:i[~rlpayoffs has hccn quitr
unwarrantable to date, uspcciiIlly whf!n vi[lwed in the lIIIht Of !h(?

right nntional n(YPd to improvl’ indukt.r i ill (:onll)( ’t,il.iv(!n(’~’,,



Finally, our policy for assuring fairness in access to laboratory
R & D has been to deal with companies and individual entrepreneurs on
a first-come, first-serve basi~ as long as the effort required does
not conflict with our ability to carry out the laboratory’s mission.
Up until recently, this was accomplished with relatively few problems
of fair access. This situation is not likely to persist in view of
the strong national desire to assure industry has effective,
expeditious access to the technic~,l base in the federal laboratories.
This further underlines the need for more formal arrangements such as
those suggested in this paper.


